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V r Ed; n burg Review, July 5.

Exceptional interest was excited by
the appearance of the next speaker.

SPEOIAL NOTICE.
r

irarwr & Proprietor.

Free from the doting scruples that
fetter our free-bor- n reason." i

INFLEXIBLE RULES.
' v, I ....

We cannot notice anonymous ecQnmnnlca
dona. In all cases we require the writer's
name and address, not for publication, but
a a guarantee of good faith. -

We cannot, under any circumstances, re- -
communications nor can we

gwrejeeted preserve mannsonpts:. t 1 1
on botb sides of

paper oannot be aeeepted for publication.

NOTES AND NEWS.

There are 500 cottages at Atlantic City,
and alrofthSm are occupied this summery

mtm charge ia a
weeK ior we Doara oi uogs.

Ex-Senat- or Lyman Trumbull is said to be
a convert to the President' policy and to be

. in fvo of a. nej nart onrti&l Vasis,
.

VHa.b,dey "tacked de grocery stores?" ear-neat- ly

inquired an old negro on Tuesday
night. Courier-Journa- l. J

The most experienced detectives think
old man Bender and the Whig party are
dead, or have left the country, j:
C3ur gillantAboyp," Uhel Philadelphia

Times calls the returned militia. They call
them by another name elsewhere.

The "bullphone" has been invented by a
Texas editor to drive cattle from railroad

CsJfSii4injeatot gtiaranteei that an
It will be a, saving'

maniac for the rest of his life.

Bessie Turner, the unwakable, has recent-l- y

written a letter complaining of the per-

sistence of the man McDermot, who is still
trying to make out that he is her long-lo- st

brother t '. i 3

WQ Cilmen ffllan rancisW deliber-
ately nndrcs3ed and bathed themselves at
Lotta's fountain. The scene drew u large
crowd, butfortuately for the cMldlike Celes-- .,

tiate.noilenll
A great compliment for an actor is to ha? .

an old gentleman sit through a performance.
' and eat peanuts. If the old maa djdi act

like the acting he would' probably go to
some other place and eat his. peanuts..'

WHAT LED TO THE GREAT
STRIKE.

The Railroad Gazette condemns ia
Bevere terms tbe itrikei of the; freight
firemen and brakemen' on . th e Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad, but seems to
state fairly the immediate cause which
led to it the principal being the. last
reduction of ten per cent. in the 'WBges

oftheseemployes of the road. The
Gazette also gives the daily wages paid
a ApritdrMay laHv,lo"! firemen' and

brakemen pn-freig-
ht trains .onr seven

important past Jmlfiiesi including the
IBaltimre & Ohio, p jail of which it
is undersfofbdtha'i 4 'corresponding "re.

duction has been made since the list
was prepared. In May the wages were
as follows: ' "c';

Firemen.
Baltimore and

$1 50 and $1 75
Phila., Wil. and

Baltimore, 73 2 00
Phila, and Erie, $2 00, 30 250
Pennsylyania,N.

J.DivisiOB ... 1 90; f 2 00 210
Eriet $1 76, 2 12, 2 24.:. 236
jn. x. central ana -- is- - - "

Hudson River, 1 25, 150 ... 1 75
N. Y., N. Haven

and Hartford 1 73 1 90
Brakemen.

Baltimore and Ohio........ $1 50 and$l 75
Philadelphia, Wilmington and

Baltimore, 1 75 192

5fennsTlvanafifcpiyisioa t...
fcries f3...s,.f.jc 75 2 00
Ntfw YorkXJentral ah dTEud- -

son River 1 65 215
New York, New Haven and

Hartford...... ....156...
It WilP be' seen that wages were

lower ''onHihe Baltimore and Ohio
than any other road except the New
York Central and Hudson River rail-
road.

The Robber Basd. The good work
of investigating the Republican
thievery in South Corolina is being
pressed --vigorously. We mentioned
the othei day the arrest of ex-Go- v.

Moses and er Lee, and at the
8am e, time the flight of
QixdQZS,, alld that warrants' had been
issued for the arrest of A. O. Jones,
former clerk of the House, antl C. W
Montgomery, former Presiderjt pro tern
of the Senate. The two latter have
been arrested since that time, and
Moses, Lee, Jones ar.d Montgomery
arealijpo jn jaif ! in Cotumbia. A
special dispatch from Marion to the
CharlestojQ Journal of Commerce, under
date ot the 26th, states that ex-Secr- e-

tary oi State uayne leit nis nome m
that town Thursday morning, and fled
on the northern bound train, and it is
stated by the Charleston News and
Courier that Moses is willing to turn
State's evidence. Woodruff has been
arrested in PJiiladelpbia and the good
work goes 'bravely on. The develop
ments will -- te astounding, and the
result of the investigations will be to
clear the Palmetto State of the whole
fhieving crew.

Ajjother Disbandment TheN"ew
Orleans Daily City 'Item, in announc
iria:, the complete dtabandlrig! the
Republican party- - in that State, which
like, that of Mississippi has adjourned
sine die, says :

".After realizing their overwhelming
defeat, the tew remaining: leaders, in a
council of war, have decided to form
ally, disband their forces land abandon

obntbt,5'the "futility of which is so
Plainly apparent. xnus terminates
the ignominious canse of the Kepubli
cant party 'not tnly in' Louisiana, but
throughout tbe South, it is dead
bevond arid the I only
ieoofd.it leaves is one: . ot lniamy;, dis
grace, and crime.

The New York Herald announces
hat the Republicans xf South Caroli- -
i i rk.tt J" 1: : .

in Virginia they have had virtually
none, forJ seyeraV.'years,, nd, fitis .so
completely over with them lor ail time
o come in North Carolina, that for

them 'to-- attempt to. hold? out here is
but to cling to a shadow after the sub
stance ih"4d faded. They'd as well
'disband and save themselves trouble.

25,'S fW, 'f m-- x e -
A Customer i that iWanted-H- i 'Hair

Cut to Baa Dowa the Back of Hit

t'Ckit niyiiair1,' said, a customer as
he seated himselfin the barber's chair,
"and be sure you let it run down the
back of siy neck, referring, fqf .course,
to the particular style Of the cut
fine twber-wa- s arfvestern artist,

having lately arrived fin uu City from
1 "'St:Louisre 1

After clipping away for some time,
hencluded that perhaps the hair
wasn' running down his customer's
neck as fast as that individual might
desire it, although for the life of him
he couldn't see why he should want
it to rundown at all, and when
quantityJbadr accumulated inside his
shirt collar, the accommodating barber
shpvSd. it'dowQ-an- d .QutV of sight with
the handle of the brush. .. t

wAms penormance repeated two: tor
three, times, and - the Custom er : began
to realize, what .was going on; i Hence
forward he took' a lively, interest in the
procedings.tHe siid: mii'J t

"What in the? name of tne.bmi with
the broad and sweeping wing are. you

. fJUjidaltefim nmicfown.V said
the barber, apologetically na")! I
crammed it down with the brufeh ,f

it j.ne cus.wBnergKjteu. a jmany wno
had just inadl te-discdver- that! a
rat had Miilt b.6rfrfest between his
Bhouldefbladeandliadkitteffedthere:
so he yelled: . i

"Cram your crammed head to cram
nation!" and then turning a double
somersault out Of his chair, he kicked
at the reflection of the barber in the
folkfag? iIKPI fellf knocking1 it
fotty wamfpf pupdayf While he
was KnquKing'iUBuavinis out oi me
barberiri-4heMevehty- i dollar looking
glass, the barber in the flesh escaped.

int Lity vemcie. j
- i. - i ,r 4'"

The Distribution of Youno ShadM
Theyoung.Bhad recently . sent to this
State, .from Ilolyoke, : Massachusetts,
have t been equally distributed in;'; ohr
waters as follows : One hundred thotit
sand each in the ' Cape Fear at North
east on , the Wilmineton & Weldon
Railroad, ands Haw River crossing 6n
the North Carolina Railroad: firm.
tentnea Creek at : Catawba 'at
Morganton ; Pee Dee at : PalisburvJ

, . Murder Will Out.
A few vears aeo "August Flow et" was

discovered to be a certain cure for Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint, a few ibin Dyspeptics
made known to their friends how easily and
onicklv thev had been cured by its use.
The great merits of Green's Angust.Flower
became heralded tnrongn tne country oy
one sufferer to another, until, without ad-

vertising, its sale has become immense.
Druggists in EVERY TOWN in the United
States are selling it. No person suffering
with Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Costive-nes- s,

palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion,
low spirits, etc., can take three doses with-
out relief. Go to your Druggist, .T C Smith,
and get a bottle for 75 cents and try it.
Sample bottles li cents. .

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or depression : a weak

xhauste : feeling, ho energy or courage
the result of mental over-wo- rk I des ere-tlo- ns

or excesses, or some drain upon the
system, is always cured by HUMPHREYS
UOMEOPUAT1C SPECIFIC No. 38
It tones up and invigorates the system, dis-
pels the gloom and despondency, imparts
trength and ehergy.-r-sto-ps the drain and
rejuvenates the entire1 men. Been --used 20
years with perfect success by' thousands.
SoUi by dealers. - Price $1.00 per single vial,
or $5 00 per package of fiye vials and $2.00
vial of powder. 8ent by mail on receipt of
price. Address HUMPHREYS' HOME.
OPAT C MEDICINE COMPANY, 562
BROADWAY, NFW YORK.

mav9 . , "

Notice.

C it y Taxes i f

ALL persons residing in the City of
on the 1st Monday in February

last, and all bodies politic or corporate, who
owned or possessed taxable property on
the day aforesaid are hereby notified to re-
turn to me, on oath, within 30 days from
and after the 10th day of July, 1877, a full,
true and perfect list of their taxable polls,
real and personal estate, and of their net
incomes received during the fiscal year,
next preceding the said 1st M jnday in Feb-
ruary, 1877,

Any such person, body politic or cor-
porate, so failing to return, is liable to a
penalty of $200.

By order of the Board of Aldermen,
F NASH, Clerk & Tress.

julyl5 3t 3suc tun
Democrat and Home please copy oaw for

30 days and send bill to city treasurer.

THE SOUTHERN EMPORIUM

FOK-

PATTERNS, SEWING
MACHINE NEEDLES,

SILK and COTON THREAD

AND CORD, MACHINE OIL,
SHEARS, &C, &C.

RICK'S PATTERNS are the mostBUTTE the most fashionable and the
bist By using these celebrated patterns,
every lady can make her own garments.
My stock is complete, and I keep constantly
on hand Sewing Machine Needles (for all
different machines) Silk and Cotton Thread,
and Cords, Machine Oil, Shears, &c.

I am in the daily receipt of all the latest
styles of patterns for ladies, gentlemen,
misses and children.

Orders by mail promptly filled. Send one
stamp for Illustrated Catalogue.

K C DAN AH A, ,
9th and Franklin sts., Richmond, Va.

ju22dwtf

RE AL ESTATE, U1NIIIG

Immigration Agency.
IrOR selling, buying and renting Mines,

and Houses, and providing homes
in the Piedmont regions of North Carolina
and South Carolina.

THOS F DRAYTON,
ju!26 Charlotte a

Dissolution Notice.
rjlHE firm of Burroughs & Springs was

dissolved by mutual consent on the 25th

day of July, 1877.

The business of the firm will be closed up
by J C Burroughs, who is duly empowered
to pay debts and collect claims. .

BURROUGHS & 8PRINGS,
In Liquidation.

ju26 lm

For Rent
ONE Dwelling, 8 rooms, with good well

water and garden, adjoining my resi-
dence on B street.

0' Store Room, centrally located.

Excellent Basement in the SmithONE
Desirable Rooms above ChamberFOUR Rooms.

ju!20 lm S P SMITH.

ii O H." Sale.
A Lot of unclaimed freight will be sold at

A uction, August 29th, ? 1877, at the of-
fice of the , Southern "Express" Company,
Charlotte, for charges dac. See hand bills.

ju!28 4t oaw&ds . GH KING, Agent. -

r

J1HE Fall Session of 1877 will open
22d, (4th Wednesday.) :

...Terms per session of 20 weeks, board (ex-
clusive of washing and lights.) $75.00 ; Tui
tion in regular English coarse $25 00 ; extra
studies moderate. 4 .

'

For catalogue apply to President T M
Jones. N H D WILBON, Pres't ;

jull tf Board of Trustees.

BItAMIIALL & CO.,

GENEBAL SOUTHERN LAUD AGENTS

Will shortly

Publish a large edition of their : ' i

SOUTHERN GUIDE AND CATALOGUE,

For general distribution in all parts of the
United States and Great Britain.1 All per
sons having Real Estate for sale will find it
greatly to their advantages to use this valua-
ble medium ... r '

A limited number of. advertisements w v ;

be received .Address , .
. . BRAMHALL & CO.,

No 607 Seventh St., Washington, D. O.
'prlSdiwtf - - - . - j

20ca!iaaber-2aYe-ar
TT7IDE AW AKE an illustrated Magazine
'If for Young People,- - is the very best pub-
lication of the kind in our country; as well
as the cheapert. ' For an agency, ssnd to -

. . . . t. i T TiOTH HOP A CO .
-- .tfeb25 Boston.

The posUl convention which assem
bled at Fortress Monroe on the 25th f
instant, adopted the following memo
rial to ' the : Congres a- - of - the United
States : . - -

Resolved, That the recent increased
interest in the defects and wants of the
mail service in the South, and the ef
forts of the rresident and bis Cabinet,
andfof the members of the po3tal cox- -

mittee appointed by Congress to ob-
tain full and accurate information in
that regard to the end that ample
ustice may be done, meets with our

hearty and unqualified approval.
2. ; That i whilst the postal service

should not become too great a burthen
upon the government, and, as lar as
practicable, should be made self-su-s

taining, still a due regard to the inter
est of the whole people demands that
economy do not become parsimony,
and that such additional appropriations
be made byCongrees as will enable all to
obtain a benefit from the public mon
ey expended, in the mail service. ,

Resolved . That the value and im
portance ; of the trade between the- -

United States and the various States
and colonics upon this, comment and
its islands lying south ,of. the ; United
States,, and also the important coun-
tries " reached across ''the . Isthmus of
Panama, and the advantages in speed,
convenience '. and economy,' wnicn
would result to Our postal communi-
cations with - those-countrie- s, justify-an-

require , th e , immediate ; establish-
ment of steam communication between
the most convenient Southern ports-o- f

this country and the ports of RiO
Janeiro, Havana and Aspinwall, re-

spectively.- 1

2. That the corporate authorities oi
the various longitudinal railroads com
posing the lines ot direct, transporta
tion between the Southern ports and
the f commercial centres of the West
and North, as well as the representa-
tives of other interests concerned in
the trade and postal intercourse be-
tween the United States and the coun-
tries referred to, are respectfully urged
to combine in a move
ment to establish forthwith an efficient
steam service between such Southern
ports as may be selected and the ports
of Rio Janeiro, Havana and Aspinwall,
respectively. ' ; -

6. That the Congress ot the United
States and the postal department are
respectfully requested to afford aid and
encouragement to the above designat-
ed' enterprises by means of liberal
mail contracts and such appropriate
legislation as may be consistent with
the constitutional powers and policy
of the government.
To the Honorable the tstnite and House

of Representatives:
The memorial of the officers and

members of the convention assembled
at Old Point Comfort, in Virginia, on
the 25th of July, 1877, respectfully
shows: J5irst, That the said conven
tion is composed of delegates repre
senting cities and towns in the States of
Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro
lina. Georgia, Florida, Tennessee, Ala
bama, Mississippi and Louisiana, and
that from similarity of circumstances,
and needs, it is believed that the con
vention is also fairly representative of
the postal condition and wants of the
States of West Virginia, Kentucky,
Missouri, Arkansas and Texas.

Second. That throughout the im
mense area covered by those otates,
the postal service of the government
is less complete and efhcient than it
is in other parts of the Union, and
quite inadequate to the needs of tbe
people.

Third. That these needs are not only
commercial, local and social in thier
character, but they also embrace those
higher wants developed by the activi-
ties of the age. The wants of quick
communication with the great centres
of modern thought. The want of more
general and prompt newspaper circu
lation, and of closer participation in
the discussion of topics of wide or of
national interest.

Fourth. That it is in the power of the
government to supply these needs bj
bringing the postal service within tbe
territory here represented up to the
level of its efhciency elsewhere, and to
this end we respectfully ask that the
Postoffice Department be authorized
and enabled to provide for greater
speed in the transmission of our mail,
greater promptness in their dispatch
and delivery, and more frequent and
trustworthy communication with out-
lying points.
f ifth. That the following important

measures be provided for : . First, The
establishment of a limited mail service
passing through Washington and con
necting the great cities of the Atlantic
and Gulf States from Boston to New
Orleans. - Second, The establishment
of other through, or trunk lines of fast
mail' communication between such
points in the East, North , and North-
west, on the one hand, and such points
on the Southeast, South and Southwest
on the other, as will bring the benefit
of such lines within reach of tbe largest
populations, and the most important
centres of trade and influence. Third,
The establishment of lines of quick
transportation with railroad ' postof
fices, subsidiary to the above described
limited mail and trunk lines, and ope-
rated in close connection with them.
Fourth, The extension of railroad post-offic-es

over the mail routes within the
area of the above named States Fifth,
The extension and improvement of the
star service,, of the service by river and
coasting steamboats, and of country
mails generally throughout this area.
Sixth,- - The establishment, on some sub
stantial basis, of . mail., contracts of
steamship lines between the Southern
seaports' and the porta of South Ameri-
ca, Central America and : the West In
dies.- - ,'jvsi:, . , . . :.

Your memorialists respectfully ask
that their . denciencies and needs as
above set forth be carefully considered
by your honorable bodies, and that
such measures of relief and amend
ment be provided as may be found to
be' consistent with that.' impartiality
which should characterize the admin
istration of such a government as ours

A uoeer uirl. They have some
queer girls over in Nevada. s One of
them who resides in Steptoe Valley
had been receiving the attentions of a
young man tor about a year, but be
coming impatient at his failure to
briog matters to; a Crisis, she resolved
to ascertain his intentions. ; .When "he
next' called, she tpok him gently by the
ear, led him to a seat and said: "Nob-
by,' you've beertfoolin'; around this
claim for mighty j near a year, an' hev
never yit shot off your mouth on the
marryin biz.: 3I've cottoned td yer on
the square clean through, an' hev stood

ff every other galoot that has tried to
chin io, an'i now I ; want ;yer : to come
down to business or leave the ' ranch:
Ef yer on the marry ant want a pard
that it sticKrite to ye, pass yers checks:
but if that ; ain't yer game draw out
an' give some other , feller a show for
his pile. Now, sing yer song or skip
out." He sang. - .

It r E HoUTHKEf LvDIS-- )

SAMPLE k HETMORE

r UaUDV l it I i i itT: rr

rors and Abusesin early ijfH
"Manhood Restored." im'
pediments to Marriage
moved; new method oft

re

2 realment:. near arA 'cujnrsao. 1 , .

fremedies: booksu : 2 rx i lars sent free in spnUri '
lopes. Address, Howard
ASBOelatiOU. 41 Q W xr:.t

VtX Phlladelohia. P 'T.
Institution h RV1Ttt a UIL
renatation for h

.T conduct, and Drofessir.noi
skill.

marl 7 ly

NfVatches Jewelry,

VERY LOW AT

Hales & Farrior's.
-

; : s 5 WK HAVE A

X.A.RGB STOCK,
AND WILL" NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

" All work in the line neatly done
and Warranted.
,Jan28Hl?

7 i LATEST ARRIVAL

OF

rE --w a o o d

J. S. PHILLIPS;

MERCHANT TAILOR and DEALER IK

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

TTAS removed to one of the New Store
JLL under the Central HotelTrade St,and ii

receivin sr his Bnrine Stock of Goods fo

Men's Wear, and . will make ihem up si

short notice in the most fashionable man.
ner, cheaper than the same class of Goods
nave ever been offered in this market

Orflerea ? SMrts a Specialty.

- Cutting and repairing done promptly. All
goods and work must be paid for ondeliy
ery, asjL am compeuea to do a caso bnsi jess

1?

ERIE CITY IRON W0RK8, 1

Charlotte, N. 0., April 7th, '77. J

WE hereby notify our many friends and

the public generally that the manag-
ement of the Charlotte Branch of tbe Erie

City Iron Works ia now in the hands
Capt John Wilkes, of this city, who is pre

pared to nil orders for our well known
and Saw Mills on the shortest notice,

and at the most reasonable prices.
JOHN H BLISS,

Secretary Erie City Iron Works.

Referring to the above notice of change, 1

feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds, a--'

it places me In position to meet any and all

competition. With my facilities on the

snot. I can manufacture all parts of tbe

Erie Engines which will not Wr freight

charges such as Grate Bars, Stacks, Spart
Arresters-Ac- . and Handle the ne
Engines and Boilers with little extra ei
Dense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery1

at better fitmres to the purchaser than eye:

oeiore. 7 ; .

R miM In friva ma a ftall. nr write for Clr

culars, before purchasing elsewhere.
. IHN W ,M,

Mecklenbnnr Iron Works. Charlotte, N. C.

apnw

Remember
DR. McADEN has removed from tbe old

corner on Trvon Street, to the rw- -

building, a few doors below, next to Bfiers
wd iust above Elias, Cohen & K06rk.
wnere all are invited to come to setg?00
prices at the lowest prices.

5,000 Poucwte
LOUIS WHITE LEAD, thyry w

ST. at short profit, at
y McADEN'8 DRUG rur.

marl

New Books.
..rta . v. v

Tangled, cloth,
What Tommy via, ,

jl companion to xieien s xnuica,
Tbe Jericho Road, , c,i

n.iBj me aumoroi neienn puii
Many Days, '

A new supply, cloth and paper.
Unton's Tactics, infantry ft cavalry,
Tbe Child Hunters, .

By a friend of Italy, ciotn
For sale by, . TIDDY&Bgg

Paint Pencils.... - .. . . ia 1W

A suosutate ior me n'"B w.piib!
more convenient, makes a clear,
mark on any material, aoes nui. f- --

ti n m at w 1 1 At r r wun 11 ui
Neitner. wilt it race ny exposux" T&l
Needs no sharpening,; and is 'alwayi i

r If (B Un and doel DOt SOU

l.ands. Thcss who have been annoyed
t.v.Mi vrhfoh the old ma

Kmah m liable, will PPrec

the Paint Pencil. For sale by
TIDDY & BJW.

Dr. . Hoge.ol Richmond. f He stepped
upon the platform a tall," spare, mus-
cular man, of a i military type v of
physidue, and features bronzed by ex-

posure to the blazing heat of a southern
sun. His manner at starting: was
almost painfully deliberate, and the
cool self-restrai- s with which he sur
veyed his audience and measured his
ground before he opened, his lips,
deepened the interest; which attended
the beginning oi his speecn. - com-
mencing with a graceful, compliment
to the chairman, admirable in it?
spirit and perfect in manner; he dallied
r- - ;.iL i2- - -- .t- i; ixur a nine Willi iis uujeutao liyeiy
and almost gay homer, and then, ming-
ling pathos wtth hum or with the happi-
est ease, he set forth with dignity and
breadth of view not inconsistent with
great intensity and emotional excite-
ment, the leading "points of his many-side- d

subject the simplicity and
scriptural character vf Presbyterian-ism- ,

its expansiveness and adaptation,
and its vfriendly aspect' to . other
churches, ' Perhaps the most interest-
ing part of an address, which; through
out was admirable, was that in which
the - speaker, tracing his descent,
claimed a connection on the one side
with the v French ' Huguenots, and on
the other" with the Covenanters of Scot-
land. The military ring of Dr. Hoge's
speech. which left the'house strung up
almost to battle fever, had scarcely
ceased when, ; under ' the genial, rol
licking humor of Mr. Henderson, of
Ballarat.' rthe council became first
jovial over the- - comparative claims
upon.xwlinburg hospitality, of Ameri-
can and Australian churches, and then
fervid in the interests of christian, and
more especially Presbyterian union.

An interesting poii.t of law has
arisen in MrKean county, Illinois, and
is, . exciting very general atten-
tion all over the country. It seems the
judge of the district, while presiding at
a murder trial, temporarily vacated his
seat, and with the consent of the pris-
oner's counsel, placed a well known
member of the bar in his stead. The
prisoner was convicted; but appealed
his caie to the Supreme Court of the
State, which held : that the absence of
the district judge for a time, however
short, was illegal, and that neither the
prisoner nor his counsel could make
the substitute of another man legal
by their consent. The higher court
has therefore decided that the accused
has had no legal trial, and that the cere-
mony will have to begone over once
more before his guilt or innocence can
be established.

Impressive Silence. A writer in the
London Magazine says he doos not
know any man who can be as silent as
Gen. Grant with equal , effect. He
remarks that Gen. Grant has a stern,
steadfast way of regarding an interlo-
cutor which suggests that if his tongue
were loosed he could rather astonish
him with his eloquence. A great
English wit, Coleridge, perhaps, re-

marked that he dined once with a man
at some public gathering whose, high
forehead and profound silence greatly
impressed him. He was inclined to
think him a person of remarkable in-

tellect until the dessert, consisting of
apple dumplings, was brought in, and
the great unknown, clapping his hands,
exclaimed: "Them's the jockeys for
me."

The Mule Train Susan B. and
George Francis. At the Gould and
Curry mine they have at work a mule
whose business it is to . draw a train of
cars to the waste-dump- . The mule
has been christened "George Francis
Train." He hauls two cars, each con-
taining two tons of waste rock. The
boys are confident that with his present
name the mule will never get out of
wind. At the Sutro tunnel they; have
a mule called Susan B. Anthony. It
is said that when she starts she moves
heaven and earth, though earth isall
that she is at present required to move.
It is expected that the animal will
live forever.

"Other People's Children," by the
author and father of "Helen's Babies,"
have made their appearance, or,
rather, its appearance. It is a good deal
larger than the book that began to
make such a furore a year ago, and
John Habberton manages ' Other Peo-
ple's Children," as well as he did
"Helen's Babies." Instead of chron-
icling Toddie's sad death, as at first an-
nounced, that bright and vivacious
child continues immortal in fun, mis-
chief and happiness.

The Propagation of Fish. Mr. Willie
Kerr, the agent of the fish commission,
brought to the department of agricul-
ture, yesterday, a number of bottles
containing matter giving a practical
illustration Of the different stages of the
propagation of shad. The stages were 20
hours after impregnation, 30 and 40
hours and four days. ; At 80 hours
the eggs are visible and at four days
the fish, not quite so long and thick as
a pin, are visible., In this latter state
they are deemed: fit to be put in the
water for stocking ; purposes. Raleigh
News, 27th. s ; ,

; A Solace for the Aged. j j y

In the decline of life, as the vigor of the
system wanes," and infirmities attack it to
which in every life it was a stranger, - the
use of a safe medicinal, stimulant is highly
advisable. Nothing, as experience shows,
is so admirably adapted to the wftnts of old
people as Hostetter's Stomach; .Bitters. It
is a real solace to the aged, and the best
safeguard they can possibly use against the
complaints : to which they are peculiarly
liable. : It invigorates the bod; and cheers
the mind, is pure, agreeable and effective.
Rheumatism, lumbago and gout are more
frequently developed in age than in youth
or middle life. ' Hostetter's Bitters are an
excellent remedy for those painful disorders,
and also lortify the; system against them.
They never create undue excitement, are
gentle in their action and; are. infinitely
purer than the unmedicated........stimulants of
commerce.

Lari d Agen cy .
GEIFFITH & DTJMONT, in connection

Law practice have-establishe- d

an Agency for the sale and renting of Farms
and other lands, and City property; ' We
publish a monthly paper, and circulate 1000
copies monthy; out of the Ssate, and will fox
the next 6C days advertise Jjandff left with
us for sale, free of cost. - - ' ; -

mar21 tf . GRIFFITH ft DUMONT.

Chewi ng ;;T6bacc o
GRAVBLEY8'

"finest brands of Chewing
' in any market, at

., , McADEN'S DRUG STORE.' ,

.. JQ-.BarrIstjSl-
i

LlksEi D OIL;- - bcthrraw and boiled--
. McADEN'9 DRUG STORE.

The"operaUng expenses. o the Baltimore
& Ohio BailxSadyare.;5000O rpr
annum, three-faojtthfi-- of which are Spent for
labor. Its stock, oa which 10 per cent is
paid, is 13,144,000. It was the first railroad
Chartered in the United States, and was buUt
V feht the Erie Canal. t

Bogus. Charley,,, the Modoc and hero of
'

4anf a pght ha She laya beds,, isj' now a

fPfef $ ffj mieeting

bywfj iKansa?i; assisted hy inch gadjuncts
a erpiaoiotn suit, piae nat ana paper col- -
ar. His own conversion, at the point of

the bayonet, makes him a valuable exhort- -
er. : j s ;

A boarding-hous- e keeper in a Western
TtxffiS t6wn boasts of the nacaber t)f his ner--

enf guests 0no pfid has been 'there
eaayelTeen the poorness of the farend
the bleedings by the bed bugs, the guests
are too far1 gone to b9 move 5. '

' rt'Wmt'fi9 rat au&orfy ir
oa uiiMiaByua- - uiauruers, -- flaa.oeea

. investigating the number of hairs in a square
inch of the human heaand estimates, that
it contains, ap veragepf about J,0G6. Taking
the superfcfifcljuea oj (h head pfJL2ajuajr(
inches, this giyes about 133,9JQ.aairs for the

i

Mkbchakts, Faemies, , Mxchavics,
AKDTHC BK3T Or HABKCSDi, WILL 8AV AT
LKAST 25 PKB CCHT. Or THXXB ISVXSTHKHT
BT U3INO OBTLT THE N. C. SHO KS

Metropolitan JVorks,
Canal. Street, from Sixth to Seventh

RICHMOND, VA. ' -'

ENGINES, portable and stationary, SAW
MILLS, GRIST-MILL- S, BOILERS, CAST-
INGS of BRASS and IRON, FORCINGS,
&e. MACHINERY for Gold and Coal
Mines, Blast Furnaces, &c
' We call special attention to our IMPROV-
ED PORTABLE ENGINES, for agricultural
and other purposes. Also, to our new. styles
SMALL LOCOMOTIVES fotfauling lum-be- r,

and other articles upon tramways and
narrow gauge railways.

The best Planters regard our GINNING
ENGINES superior to any in use.' Send for
illustrated Catalogue free. Other things
being'equal encourge Southern institutions;

Repair work solicited snd promptly: done.
Wm E TANNER & CO.

may 15 dw ly - r

GREAT REDUCTION

IK

I HAVE just taken Slock and find I have

more Goods than I want to carry, so I will

sell one half off at COST to suit the times.

I will sell a fine Silver American Watch for

$12.00. I will sell Gold Chains at$1.00 per

dwt. Watch Glasses fitted at 10c each, and

everything else in proportion.

WEIGHT AND QUALITY OF GOODS

WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED,

AT

J. T: BUTLER'S,

CAROLINA JEWELBT 8TORE
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ja2l 5f-

Exchange Tour Wheat ! ! !

- EXCHANGE YOUR CORN 1 1 1

Feed Your Horses ! Feed Your Cows 1

TjIRESIT Flnnr Mpnl r . In inniUnt mn.
"ply. Grain or Produce handled on oom- -

. . ...I " "i nsiKnmenis aoiiciiea. tr. u. Aaaress,
CHARLOTTE CITY MILLS.

ju!15 d2w w2w

CLEVELAND MINERAL

(Formerly Wilson's )

NEAR SHELBY, N. C.

WILL be opened oa the 15th May.
coming on the C. C. R. R., will

be met at the station, one mile : from the
Springs; Conveyances sent to the Air Line
R, R., or: other points desired. Cold and
Warm Baths,! White Sulphur, Red Sulphur
and Chalybeate Waters. & Band of M usic
and other sources ofamusement.

Rates of JBotird ;" single day, $2; single
week, $12 50; four weeks, $35. Children un-
der 10 veara and colored servants half hriv
8pecial rates for families and visitors for Che
season. or other in formation,- - apply t o tRJ BREVARD,' Resident ?by, i

Or JOHN I ELMS, Supt. I fc
apr27

L. Dawson's
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

1 f Represents Life and Fire Combined. Hr
SSQtSf MtHMM 6a000a00000

Insures all kinds of insurable , property,
dwellings, furniture, barns and ' contents.
cotton gins, fcc., at current rates. "

Agents wanted : throughout North and
South Carolina. , ; v i

Fineh Imported

I BENCH BRANDY, Sherry, Port and
Madeira Wine.- - and Robertson County

Whiskey, the best in the world, sold strictly
for medicine, at . r

- --Mc ADEN'S DRUG 8TORK,l- -

R. N Littlejohn,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

- . CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Handles all kinds of Produce. Office
with Jno W Hall A Co., Wholesale Grocers.

'tHJlJC-- f " " ! ' 'Mil
x

The New York Sun very properly
remarflthe uMa pirty,
aiter having freedfour millions: of black

. alayes; now proceeds to, enslave, 80,000
free white men for siica'ls tadVesult
of Brevet .JPresident Hayes in his

Ipmcjua oxur pre jeiiting United States
vottsrom llkyg-par-t in politics .

- Indiah Management. If Mr. White,
. of North Carolina, who has been offer--
. bJ ' the MTjmis8iorfershipfIndia'rrt

J Affairs, laceTits the tcfeitidn.Sl uT
have a splendid chanoeta eftrn a rfamefi
and Tame for himself. Hardly any

i bwnphrfhfrf ecteral, service thas- - been'
iworse imanazea almost irom urae m--

he received that appointment, Finck- -

ney Rollins didn'tihink he. would ever
live to ie 4he day wheffli wouTd be
called "Mr. White." J .

MR KEpaHorGrVINaj 'THE
PARTY" AWAY.

oo..giJe8 th? docu;
meni

ear whether it meets

publican party In this State to be trans
rfemAhmh bodily to, a "Wisconsin

rattpemto-be- ; a home
friend of one of their carpet-ba- g over

i tyPitpiafW)L 1877r
'

bib,: in, an interview tnis evening
vou said, among other thines. that a
good Republican would be in the posi

I tion oi r iret assistant rostmaster
General. I understand Hon. J. M
Rusk, of; ywcpnmr'is an applicant for
the place.? pan tpeaic tor me Jiepub-licao- s

t m North Carolina, lidjaay to

wnuld eive great satisfaction to "them.
. I respectfully ask that you use your

influence to nave mm appomteu.
Very respectfully,

Thos. B. KEodH, '
'

i isi f!h 'm 'n Rexn Btate Com., and 2

" mber Nat. P..r. Com. for N. a
s' a&c the Obsener.ye wonder .how

'jnany "Republicans in North Carolina
ever heard of J. M. Rusk before. This

case' gives proof to the charge often

mda.that Mn Keogn carries ine ise
publicans of this State in his pcotetto

'f'fSitAH'J 5

I

a.


